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FROM THE EDI1DR-IN-CHIEF
Dear Readers,
Thank you for your continued support of the ( riminal Law\ Pi-aitio-. liing the only student-run
publication dedicated exclusively to criminal law issues at \American University \\shington College
of Law, we appreciate your interest in our work nd we hoplc yo ul this edition to lb a fascinating
combination of pieces, focusing on various aspcls of cr'iminal law.
This edition was possible through the ihard w ork of our xI-ecutive Boad dm1 stilffers. I would like to
thank our former board members and senior staffers who hao graued al lpassedm a inrelible
legacy to me. I would specifically like to thank 1)olores Sinisitj, ainy Si'mpson, l 1an ily ()solsky who
have been wonderful advisors in this process.
We are excited to be able to share these pieces with the rest fl the criminal laiw community, and we
hope you enjoy reading them.
Sincerely,
Lisa Sendrow
Editor-in-Chief
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